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Beautiful Flag
Presented Local Military

Company by R. C. Bal-
lard Thruston.

A tlug lutH been given our

Militia Company 61 Virginia
Volunteers by Mr. H C Bid.
lard Thruston, of Louisvlile,
Kentucky. It was presented
in the armory last Friday night
by Private Fox, to whom tin-
honor fell, he said, for two
reasons: because, young us ii>'
was, be was yol the oldest pri¬
vate perhaps in tlio American
army and because In- had drilled
so seldom with the compuil)
that he was as near an outsidur
as u member of tin1 company
could wtdl he. lie said be could
imagine Mr. Thruston saying:
"1 know the mettle of the

men of this part of the world
and should war come so hue
that only the youngest member!
here tonight should take parti
I know this ting will never
know the stain 01 dishonor or!
defeat while he is alive to up¬hold it." Private Fox said he]
knew also .he mettle of Captain
Bullilt und could promise the'
company three things

"If war comes, you will ge t

there; you will be in the thick
61 the light: and you will go to

glory or tlio grave." The Hag
was t hen handed Captain
Hullitt "with t h o profound
esteem und the unswerving
loyalty of us all."
Captain Büllitt, in accepting

the (lag on behalf of the com

puny, said, in part, as follows:
"On behalf of the company I

accept this gift and it gives me

much pleasure to do so, not

only on account of its beaut)
and intrinsic worth, but for
other reasons.

"It is a beautiful thing, one

of the most beautiful, am) one
of the handsomest of its kind,
that 1 have ever seen. I am

sure thai it will compare favor,
ably with the Hag of any com

pauy m the VirginiaVolunteers,
..Hut gifts art; to be appreci¬

ated not only for their beauty
and value, but for other reas¬

ons. It. C. Mallard Thruston is
one of my dearest friends, ami
he is one of your best friends
He spent a number of years ,,f
his early manhood in these old
mountains of ours, lie knows
them from the Tennessee line
to the < >hin River und from the
Breaks of Bandy to the Blue
(iruss us thoroughly us any
living man. He knows then-
virtues ami their sins. He
loves them for their virtues, he
condones their sins, for they
are very human. He is inter
ested inj everything in which
they tire interested. He is able
to give antl loves to give. From
such a man, true men love to
receive.
"1 wish to call your attention'

in I ho inscription on tins silvet
plate on llif stall

''Prosented to Coin-
pnnv II, 2nd Reg Va.
Vois. by It. C Italian!
Thruston, President of
the Suns of American
Itovolution."

Mr. Thruston comes of a

family, or rather, 1 should say,
'families, who have over been
foremost not only in the busi
ness affairs of their country,
but also, in its military aclivi.
tics. No braver, truer, self.
[Sacrificing men ever lived than
our ancestors who won theii
independence in I77n. Surelv
Ibis inscription w ill be nil in¬
spiration t<> you all. If, should
occasion require, you will emu¬
late the deeds of Thruston's
ancestors and of the Boldiers ol
lilO Revolution, lib man could
nsk more, and Company II will

jlive in song and story of the
bravest and I be best.

i Ino of t he most beautiful ami
[one of the saddest poems in the
English language is thai of
Father Ryan, "The ConqueredHaulier." The lirst verse read-:
"Kurl tliiii banner, I'm tis trcary;Itotind iis »UIT Iis ilroo|>lii|| dreary,Kurl it. fold, it is beat
Knr 1 bi-re la not ;» man i" wvc it.
Nut "in- li-lt to lave It,In tin' blood lliat borne* gave it.
And its i<st-- tiovi ftcnrn and brave st.
Kurl It, bide It, let U real
"He referred to the Hag of the

Confederacy. For years after;the war, the people of the South
hated the Mag of the Union
Hut that day lias passed, and
u e of thu South are today as
loyal to the "Stars and Snipes"
us any of the sons of the North
and if the lime ever collies I

know you, and each of you will
prove the truth of this assertion
"Hot us learn to love ami de.

fend this ling of ours as brave
laud true men love and defend
the most sacred of things is

they love and defend their
fathers ami their mothers, their
Bisters anil their brothels, their
Wives and their sweethearts,
their children and their homes.
"In conclusion, let us swear

here tonight, encll I" the oilier,
{and each to himself, and each
to his (itsi. that no foe shall
vet BCOrii or brave this banner,

until there is nql one of us left
to save it. 'not one to lave it in

the blood that heroes gave it,'
land that not until then shall
lunv one 'furl it, hide it or lot it
rest.' "

KK.Si M.r IHN
Resolved t hat t ho ollicers and

men of Company H, 2nd Reg.
Virginia Volunteers express
through a committee their sib-
Icorest ami deepest thanks to
Mr. R, (' Ballard Thurston for
the beautiful Mag that lie has
given them. Thai a report of
the presentation be furnished
Tim Bui Stonk Gap Post, and
that a copy of the paper *.
tinning that report be sent him
forthwith.

John Fox. Jit,
.1 M McLkMOKK,
J. \V. <;.\i r,

Committee

Celery For Sale.

Any persons who want Mime
nice celery for Thanksgiving
can get it by calling on Mrs
Wagner at the Moth.Mist par-
sonage.

Mr. ami Mrs C. A. Bowman,
of Wallend, Ky spent last
week in the Cove visiting Mrs.
Bowman's parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. ].. M. Wade.

BIG BLAZE.

A very iloatruotivo Rro oc-
curi «¦<! here mi last W cducsiin)
IllOrilillg at about 1 o'clock,
«hon two cottages, belonging
to l1. <;. Wallace and C. L,
llamlil.il, burned down on
Wynndotto Avenue. The tiro
Btarted in Mr. W allace's house
and the entire lop was ablaze
before it was discovered, tile,
family being absent from home
with the exception of one of the
boys, George, w ho was asleep,
and who was aroused by one of
the neighbors just in tune to
escape the Ilaines. Nothing
was saved from the building ex¬
cept tour ti links, w hich nnp-
pem 'I to bo m ar t ho door, and
a few uthor articles.

The lite wagon was on the
Beeile arly hut the water lug
was stopped up tight with mild.
While the hose was In nig at
lache.I lo another plug the cot-
toge adjoining, belonging to
Mr. Ilumblen, cntight tire ami
was ipiickl) consumed, but all
ho household goods were car¬

ried out. It was occupied by0. W. ('lawson.
In the meantime Flnnary'e

store ami meat market was
llireatuiied several limes, thoi
window frames catching lire,'
ami but for the heron- work of
volunteers, who formed a buck-
el brigade, it would have prob¬
ably in. consumed. It was
damaged to the extent of about

1'ho .fire hose was finallybrought into play ami the
Hames were checked from
spreading to other buildings.
The apartments over tho store
were occupied by Mrs. H. K.
Palmer and lt. C, Williams ami
some of thetr furniture was

damaged by t he water.
There was no insurance on

(In- buildings burned ami the
owners Buttered a total loss
winch amounted to about$1200
Mr. Clawsoil stales that he left
$110 in money on a shelf which
lo- tailed toge| and Mr. Wallace
also had $30 in gold burned up.
This makes the second time

Mr. Wallace has lost his home
by lire, the other lire OCCUrihg
about eight years ago when the
building and all Iiis household
goods were desli o\ od

(I W. Scott, superintendent
of toad construction work in
tin- Richmond District, has a
force of men putting down
macadam on Bast First Street
between Wyandotte and Shaw,
nee Avenues. This work is he
ing done ul the expense of the
county, which is in debt to the
town for the macadam work
done on the road leading to
'the V. & S. W. depot.
Wo are glatl to learn that

Special Employe Claude 1'". Bev-
orly will soon be promoted to
the position of Deputy Collect¬
or. If hard work, strict either-,
unco to duty, character ami
ability conn; for anything then
he richly deserves the pro¬
motion he is soon to receive at
the hands'.of Collector John M.
Hart and Kevenue Agent K. B
Stuns. . Wise Virginian.

NOTICE.

W anti:i>. Fifty good low
COol miners. Machine cutting,
good waget, and work every¬
day.
Black Ml. Mining Company,

St. Charles, va

Governor Issues Thanksgiving
Proclamation.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 18..
Qovnrnor II. C. Stuart today is-!
Bued the following Thanksgiv¬
ing proclamation for the State!
of Virginia:

For Ihn abundant fruits of
tin* earth: for notable educa
tional, industrial and ngricul-jtnral progress; for excellent
and steadily improving public
health: for social peace and
trauquilit} ; for a quickeningpublic conscience; fur a grow¦
ing Benso of the responsibilitiesof citizenship; for an abiding1
sense of public honor: for the I
preservation inviolate of our!
inherited high standards of
public conduct and service: for
the peace, happiness anil pros
polity that pervade our laud!
when most of the people of the
civilized world are torn anil
districted by war; for the privilege of forming a part of a
great Nation whose standards
and policies of government uro
modeled more and more in ac¬
cordance with divine teaching;for the blessings we enjoy as 11
Nation, a State and ae individ¬
uals lor those and innumer¬
able other benefits we should
give praise to our HeavenlyPulltet and make public ac-1
knowledgement as a people of I
our debt of gratitude for His]beueilconcc:
Now, therefore, I, II. C.

Stuart, Governor of the Com
monwealth of Virginia, do
designate ami appoint Thurs¬
day, November 20th, 1014, as|
Thanksgiving Day, and do
hereby request that all the poo
pie turn aside from their usual1
vocations on that day, and in
their places of worship, about
their firesides and m their,
minds ami hearts, render pub
lie and private worship to Al¬
mighty (lod for His mercies
ami benefactions and ask His
continued guidance in the years
to Collie.
Given under my hand and

the lesser seal of the Common¬
wealth, at the Capitol in Rich¬
mond, this the twelfth day of
November, iu the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hun¬
dred and fourteen, ami of the
Commonwealth the one hun¬
dred and thirty ninth.

ft, 0. 8TUART,Governor.
By the < lovernor:

B. O. JAMBS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Business is reported on the
hum, but Big Stone (lap is
progressing rapidly in spile of
such reports. For the first
time in the history of the town
there has some into our midst
a modern up to-date dry clean-
ling, pressing and repair estab
lishmeht. Mr. .1. u. Heusley,
nn expert clothes cleaner ami
repairer has opened the Sani
tary Dry-Gleaning and PressingCompany on Fast 4th Street,
near P. H. Barren's grocer)
store, opposite the post office
The machinery for dry clean¬
ing will he installed as soon as
the railroads will deliver it.
but in the meantime Mr. Hen-
sley, is doing pressing and re
pairing in tine Blyle. We uro
pleased to announce such an
enterprise to our readers and
hope to see this establishment
succeed from the start.

()ld newspapers for sale at
this otlice at 20 cents a bun
dred.

302 ARE VICTIMS
OF DIPHTHERIA.

Majority Died Because Anti¬
toxin Was Not Adminis¬

tered in Time.

Richmond, Va., November!
"in. Among the surprising fuels]disclosed by the Stale's vital
statistics for the last yearnscompiled by the Stute Hoard ofjHealth, is a mortality of 302
from diphtheria. Such a heavyloss from a disease so readilycured when treated promptly is
regarded by officers of the
Hoard as a warning in behalf
of the early administration of I
diphtheria antitoxin.

Relatively, diphtheria ranks
14th among the causes of death
in Virginia ami is the fourth
most frequent cause of death
among children in the State.
It causes more deaths than
whooping ough, meningitis
and a number of other familiär
diseases, and is responsible for
almost hall as many deaths as

typhoid fever, long regarded its
a scourge in this climate.
"Analysis of the deaths from

diphtheria," says the wooklv
bulletin of the State Hoard oi
Health, Issued today, ".shows
that the vast majority of these
deaths occurred in localities
where antitoxin was not and
perhaps could not he udminis
tered in the early stages of the
disease. Hi the cities of Vir
ginin which are classed superately in the Census Bureau's
mortality tables, only :i'J deaths
occurred from diphtheria dm
nig I'M:: in a total population
of about 410,000 Hut in four!
counties, with a population not
exceeding 100,000, there wer«!
is deaths from diphtheria.
"This showing demonstrates

the necessity of keeping diph¬theria antitoxin where it can be
used promptly. We huve ul-
ways a large stock of fresh an-
titoxin in Richmond and semi
il by the tirst carriage, when
an order is received and we
have established depots for an¬
titoxin in a number of cities
throughout the Siate. Huii
these do not stillice to meat the
immediate wants of those liv¬
ing in counties distant from;
the railroad.
"We have repeatedly urged!

the county hoards of supervis
ors to authorize county health
officers to keep antitoxin stock,
ami we Bee no way of prevent
ing these needless deaths from
this dislrissiug disease until we
can be sure that diphtheria an¬
titoxin is available in needed
quantities for every case of
diphtheria. It is little short of
criminal to let children die of
diphtheria when the promptail min ist rat ion of antitoxin will
save them in almost every in¬
stance."

T. Li Rich, former clerk at
the Monte Vista, was in town
Monday on his return to Blue-
field from a trip to hluoxville.
C. C. Kelly has taken Mr.
Kich's place as clerk ai the
Monte Vista.

Mr. and Mrs. Uuy Stone re
turned last Thursday from a
visit to relatives in I'ineville,
Ky. Ransom Payne has been
serving as clerk in the post of¬
fice in the place of Mr. Stone
who received u vacation of 15
days, while ('has. Oronder car¬
ried the mail on Route 2for -Mr.
Payne.

, Union Thanksgiving tier, iciwill Ix- held by the churches ofthe town hi ihe Presbyterianchurch Thursday morning ateleven o'clock. The sermonwill b.. delivered by Rev, .1 oM. Smith. The other pastors ofshe town will be present to take
pari in the service. Specialmusic will he provided byvolunteer choir, ami the annualThanksgiving offering will heiho.de for Associated Charities,It is earnestly hoped that, as
fas ns possible, places of hit
ik ss will bo closed at this hour,and that all Ihe people of tho
town will heed the replies! of
our President and Governor lo
return thanks to Almighty (Soilfor the many manifestations ofhis fatherly care over usesChristian nation.

The ladies of the BaptistChurch will have their annualChristmas sale on Friday, IV-comber Ith, in the store room
recently vacated by VY W.Ttt) lor & Sons. All kid I- offancy work, household limn
lingerie, whole cakes, pies and
dressed poultry will he on sal.
Sandwiches, hot coffee, cocoa,ice cream and cake will hoserved during the day. The
sale will begin promptly ill
a. in. The public is cordiallyinvited.

I> 1'.. Sayers' new Buick car
crashed into a small car from
Appalachia Suturduy mornim;at the corner of Hast Fiftii
Stroet ami Wood Avenue Tlio
Appalachia car was badly torn
Up while Ihe Btlick escap.with small damage, one of the
fenders being bent. The curve
around this corner is very short
and cars meeting here are on!)
a few feet apart before their
presence are discovered.

R. Drenneu, vice-presidentand general manager of the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com
pany, will leave tonight forParkorsburg, W, Va., where lie
will spend Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Drenneu, who Is visitingreiati ves at t hat place.

P. (i. Wallace, who lost his
home by lire on last Weilnesda}has moved his family in tie- up¬stairs apartments of ,1. T. Gai
rison's resilience on WynndotteAvenue, a short distance below
where he formerly lived.

Hale Täte died at litmau, Va
of tuberculosis, Tuesday of last
week, after a lingering Mine
His body wax huru-d in tin
cemetery here Wednesday after¬
noon, itev. Williams, pastor of
the Methodist church of this
city, preached the funeral and
members of Appalachia LodgeNo. 220 A. V. and A M. had
charge of the interment, as di
ceased was a member of that
lodge. He leaves a widow and
ono child who have the sym¬pathy of the entire community.
Appalachia Progressive.
With England w anting

goods, (lermany wanting goods.
France wauling goods, ItusBia,
Austria, and all the rest of them
with eyes on our manufactured
stuffs, Uncle Samuel is in a fan
way to scare the wolfe from the
American door.

It is a base infringement uponthe divine rights of congressmen
to expect them to remain a!
their desks iu Washington or
forfeit the comfortable stipend
of twenty bucks per.


